
THE CANADIAN INDEPENDEbNT.

o'clock and that the sessions be continued on follow- 'the -United States . vere eachi to give one ceiit every
ing days as long as fteceessary. Sunday for a year, they would raise more money than

*That a general invitation be extended through is given by ail the Christian people of the United
rFIE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT to 11l who may wishi States for Foreign Missions, viz., $3,64o,ooo. And if
t0 be present and take part in the deliberations. the children of the Congregational Churches of On-

4. That those expecting to attend be requested to tario and Quebec were to give one cent eacli Sabbath,
send ini their names at once to <'Mr. James Smith, they could raise in the year for missions, $3,64o. How
care of Smnith & Gemme], Architects, 3 1 Adelaide the Lord will bless these mites if only cheerfully given,
Street East, Toronto," so that provision may be and for His sake. 3rd. The children can send up a
rmade for their entertainmient. prayer daily for the, nissionaries, that they may have

In accordance with the above resolutions your per- strength and wisdorn to do their wvork, and that the
sonal attendance, with representatives from your Holy Spirit mazy prepare the bearts of the benighted
church, is hereby cordiaily invited. ones to receive and accept the Gospel. Children, let

If your church is favourable, will they kindly as- us read, and wvork, and pray, that Christ's kingdom
-sist by a collection, so that members of coniference nimay speedily corne.
rnay have iittie or no personal expense ?

it is expected that the ordinary rediuction of rail-
way fares Nvill be obtained. 'In order that the certifi- WF direct attention to the vrery thoughtful and
cates may be furnishied, wvill those who intend coming 'scriptural paper on the 'lHoly Ghost," by one
please apply at once to Mr. Smnith. Yours truly,1

E. BARKER. Secre/ary of Com;nlitt'ee. whose contributions to these columns have always
T'oronio, Mlarcz 5, is8i fed the flock of God. The subject discussed is

SUnJEICTS FOR DELIBERATION. one that has rnost intimiate relation to our Christian
t. MssinarySocety rgaizatoriand ork life, and which, righitlv appreciated, will add much

2. Distinctive denominational principles. to our growth in maturer days. i3etter far than
3. Evangelistic work. theological quibblings regarding fihioque are these
4. Denominational extension.
5. Our publications and literature. plain, scriptural thoughts. 'May they be abun-
6Our college. 'dantly blessed to our churches and readers ail.

Religious education in public schools.____
8.Constitution of the union.

.Arrangements are made by which each of these
subjects will be introduced by some one appointed
beforehand.

THE. next union meeting is to be held in the

Bond Street Cliurch, of this city. We have re-
ceived a cordial letter frorn the secretary of that

church, expressing on behiaif of the church, an

earnest desire that the representation of churches
shahl be full, and the determination of the church
to do ail that is in its power not only to extend a
hearty invitation to ahl, but to make the meetings
enjoyable and effective. We are satisfled that the
friends rnean ail they say, and that no heartier wel-
corne awaits the Union than that which will (DNV.)

be given in June next.

A RESPLC'rlEI) paStor's wife writes thus in answer

to the question: - hat the children can do for

Toissions.
i st. 11,f y can become interested by reading mnission~

newýs, by eý-.: -g enough to get a missionary paper, or
by persuading their parents to provide one for themn,
.e.g., Dayspp-iig, Mlissionary World, or iVissionary
.1-erald. -2fd. They can give so much each week or
each month (as they find best> to Christ for missions.
'l'is the litties makes the great." Just think of it,

-children, if the i ,ooo,ooo Sabbath school scholars of,

HENRY WARD BEECHER is dead ! Estimates of
his caree-r are various. Lt could not be otherwise
in relation to such a remarkable man. His fauits
were rnany, his vi-tues flot a few. We cannot for-
get the courage witli which, in other days,. he
fought the battie of the slave, nor the open-hearted
frankness with which hie expressed views held by
others in secret, or spoken wvith bated breath. He
was an orator, flot a philosopher, arnd under the
impulse of the hour would uttcr to an audience
words hie jàever calmly penned. But he influenced
as no other man ùŽfluenced, and that for good, the
commercial circle of Nev York, and his voice was
ever poverful as he pleaded for the brotherhood of
man. As a theologian his lead -is flot to be fol-
Iowed; indeed %ve doubt if Beecher bad a theology,
but, as an advocate for humanity and for honesty,
take him for aIl iii aIl, we shall fot soon look upon
his like again. He is frone, his work is done ; hie
leaves littie behind himi save the influences of his
long career, and these influences are neither sn-all
nor few. If any feel inclined to speak harshly of his
memory our word is :

Forbear to judge, for w~e are sinners al],
Close up bis eyes, and draw the curtain close;
And let us ail to meditation.


